UTH-Share

UTH-Share is UTHealth’s implementation of Google’s G Suite for Education for more information:
https://www.uth.edu/uthshare/index.htm

How to login to UTH-Share from outside the university intranet.

1. Open an internet browser and log out of any personal gmail or google accounts.
   
   Tip Use different internet browsers for UTHealth and your personal google account. For example, Google Chrome for UTH-Share, and Firefox for your personal Google Account.

2. Go to http://drive.google.com/ and click on Go to Google Drive

3. Enter your UTH Share ID (username@uth.edu) and click next. If you need to reset your UTH Share ID go to https://www.uth.edu/uthshare/

4. This will take you to the UTH login screen. Log in with your UTHealth credentials.

5. Follow the instructions on the next screen for Duo Two Factor Authentication.
   
   Tip Click the "Remember me for 365 days" button so you won’t have to do this every time you log in.

6. That will open your UTH Share drive.